


PREMIUM HEALTH RESORT ‘THE WE’

Premium Health Resort THE WE

‘THE WE’ is the nation’s first medical tourism concept resort of 5-star ‘WE HOTEL’ and ‘WE Hospital’ to the Halla Medical

Foundation. You can experience a true healing trip where you can be naturally healed just by staying by using the clean forest of Mt.

Halla, a natural heritage, and natural volcanic bedrock water. And please experience 'Medi-well Stay' where you can meet healthy

rest in addition to health care therapy service through medical infrastructure and wellness facilities.

HALLA FOREST JEJU WATER 5 STAR HEALTH CARE

“Stress Relax & Safe Rest”

Healthcare Total Service for Healthy Life Beyond Simple Rest



ACCOMMODATIONS

Premium Health Resort THE WE

OXYGEN ROOM SUPERIOR SUITE TRIPLE SUITE PARLOR SUITE

Superior room consists of Double and Single beds.

WE HOTEL’s standard room type where you can

enjoy a panoramic view of the Pacific Ocean and a

magnificent view of Mt. Halla through the wide

open window.

A fantastic room, located on the corner where you

can enjoy fantastic ocean and mountain views of

Marado, Gapado, Mt. Songak and Mt. Sanbang

through two wide-open glass windows at a glance.

WE HOTEL’s best room where you can see the

sunrise and sunset with the best picturesque view

of beautiful Jungmun Beach.

SUPERIOR ROOM DELUXE ROOM ROYAL SUITE



DINING

Premium Health Resort THE WE

DACHAE offers various and nicely presented Jeju

specialties to those visiting the place to have

special memories. Here, you can taste the fresh

seafood of Jeju and other organic ingredients

cooked in a nature-friendly manner.

• All-day dining / Well-being breakfast buffet,

Organic fusion cuisine, A la carte dishes, etc.

Lobby lounge AZALEA LOUNGE where you can

feel the great nature of blue Jeju and enjoy coffee,

healthy Jeju tea, enzyme tea, and diet drinks and

desserts.

• Lobby Lounge / Coffee & Health Drinks, Bakery,

etc.

The Korean restaurant ‘Della’ is an exotic space

with a panoramic view of the ocean and Mt. Halla,

where you can enjoy traditional Jeju and Korean

cuisine.

• Rooftop Sky Lounge & Restaurant / BBQ, Wine

Dinner, VIP Dinner, etc.

TRÉ BBQ PLATEAZALEA BAR DELI

DACHAE AZALEA LOUNGE DELLA



ROOM NAME
ROOM 

SIZE(m2)
W X L X H(M) BANQUET THEATRE

RECEPTI
ON

CLASS
ROOM

U-SHAPE
HOLLOW
SQUARE

BOARD
ROOM

EMERALD HALL 345 15 x 23 x 2.9 200 280 350 200 54 66 48

JADE ROOM 120 8 x 15 x 2.8 40 50 70 54 21 24 18

VIP MEETING ROOM 80 6 x 13 x 2.4 - - - - - - 10

GEUMHO GARDEN 462 22 x 21 180 - 250 - 30 36 -

AZALEA GARDEN 490 35 x 14 200 - 280 - 40 46 -

MEGAWATI GARDEN 784 28 x 28 300 - 350 - - - -

CHALET SQUARE 4,116 49 x 84 1,000 - 1,000 - - - -

Jeju’s exotic atmosphere, open-air garden in the bosom of Mt. Halla, spacious CHALET GARDEN, and large and small 

banquet halls provide relaxing and healing events with natural sounds and winds such as clear air and birdsong.

EMERALD HALL JADE ROOM VIP MEETING ROOM GEUMHO GARDEN

AZALEA GARDEN MEGAWATI GARDE CHALET GARDEN

Premium Health Resort THE WE

ROOFTOP TRÉ

MEETING



THE WE’s forest is naturally valuable as a primeval forest where various species are well preserved. Therefore, you can have a touching and wonderful time when

you walk, listening to the sound of the wind blowing off trees and mountain birdsong while encountering roe deer in the forest.

If you walk through the forest with deep breathing and relaxed footsteps on rustling Jeju Scoria, you can recover and relax your tired mind and body.

Premium Health Resort THE WE

FOREST

10. Dorae Forest / Takes 
about 30 minutes

1. Health Resort THE WE

2. Haeam Forest Entrance 
/ Takes about 50 minutes

3. Megawati Garden

4. Roe Deer Road, Fairy Baths 5. Stonewall Road 6. Cypress Forest 7. Lake Baekdam 8. Chalet Square

12. Kumho Garden

9. Dorae Forest East Entrance

11. Dorae Forest West Entrance



From the Aqua Meditation Pool to receive water therapy, the swimming pool, functional pool, shower facilities and drinking water in all rooms, 

THE WE provide miraculous water with natural volcanic bedrock water rich in minerals that are good for the body.

Premium Health Resort THE WE

MIRACLE WATER

WE Hotel’s water is stored in a very unusual structure of a

tank in the volcanic ground layer. This form of storage can

contain a variety of essential minerals from nature. In

particular, carbonated water in natural bedrock has excellent

taste and contains many health substances.

SKIN CARE

ANTIOXIDANT 

ANTICANCER

DIABETES

HEART DISEASE

Cell regeneration effect by 
removing fat from the skin

Antioxidant and anticancer 
effects of selenium

Insulin secretion stimulating effect 
Triglyceride removal with vanadium and 
chromium Cholesterol reduction effect

FEATURES OF NATURAL VOLCANIC 
BEDROCK WATER

EFFECT OF NATURAL VOLCANIC 
BEDROCK WATER



Premium Health Resort THE WE

Wellness Center has professional hydro exercise and hydro care program using the excellent water resources. We are carrying out various outdoor programs

based on Jeju Island’s natural forest Dorae Forest, the beautifully formed Haeam Forest, and garden. Also, we have specialists and optimal facilities for a truly

healthy life through health improvement by providing a fitness room, a mind room and a medical spa program.

Indoor and outdoor pools, outdoor jacuzzi

Effective meditation 

therapy to relieve 

tension by playing 

natural crystal 

singing bowls

1:1 customized 

training through 

scientific physical 

examination

Finnish sauna using 

natural volcanic 

bedrock water such 

as bicarbonate and 

vanadium

WELLNESS CENTER: FACILITIES

MARÉE SWIMMING POOL

5 customizable functional pools

A dome-shaped pool that embodies 

the inside of a mother

AQUA MEDITATION POOL

MIND ROOM

FITNESS ROOM

SAUNA

AQUA CIRCUIT



Wellness Center's representative aqua therapy programs include Haeam Hydro, Aqua Circuit, and Aqua Fitness. In addition, we are running the ‘WE with you, 

Healing Forest’ program, a forest outdoor program for families and couples, and the ‘Irang’ program for children.

The Wellness Center's representative program,

which is held at the 'Aqua Meditation Pool',

helps to stabilize the mind and body, relieve

tension, and relieve stress through stretching

and acupressure with the body floating on the

water using a floater.

Premium Health Resort THE WE

WELLNESS CENTER: PROGRAM

Based on scientific tests at the medical center, we 

provide 1:1 customized training according to the 

customer's constitution.

It is a program based on the underwater

healing program called WATSU, where I get

closer to my child and the child has more

trust in mom and dad.

It is a healing forest tour program that

circulates three concepts every day: ‘Forest

Commentary’ that tells the story of the forest

at Halla Mountain, ‘Forest Play’ to enjoy color

therapy using nature, and ‘Forest Healing’ for

forest meditation and stretching.

Haeam Hydro WE with you, Healing Forest Irang (KIDS Program)

1:1 personal training / 1:1 swimming lessons



MEDICAL SPA CENTER

• Skin Care Spa Various nutrition supply and contour massage to revitalize skin cells. Total anti-aging face program

• Joint and Pain Management Manipulative therapy to relieve joint waste, spinal and pelvic imbalance

• Immune Boosting Spa Program to strengthen immunity by improving circulation disorders 

• Energy & Vitality Spa Detox therapy program that maximizes the discharge of waste products from the body 

• Brain Function Enhancement A program that prevents the deterioration of brain function due to stress

• Pregnancy Spa Program for prevention of edema and stretch marks in pregnant women, and healthy childbirth

• Growth Massage Program to help growth by stimulating the secretion of growth hormone

Premium Health Resort THE WE

The 'Medical Spa Center', the first in Korea to converge medical and spa, introduces a total beauty program that considers health beyond skin beauty.Hydro

program using natural volcanic bedrock water and spa therapists recommend customized programs in consideration of the customer's physical and mental 

condition and provide true relaxation.



BEAUTY CENTER

• Petit Plastic Surgery Filler, Botox, Exosome, Intradermal hyaluronic acid injection, Airjet, 

Contouring injection & fat dissolving injection, PRP autologous blood injection

• Skin Laser Ulthera, Shrink, 3DEEP, Laser Toning, A-TONE, CO2, Fraxel Laser

• Body Laser Vanquish, RF High Frequency

• Eye Surgery Eye revision surgery, Double eyelid, Lower eyelid, Upper eyelid, Anterior slit, 

Posterior slit, Incision method, Buried method, Eyebrow lift, Partial incision method

• Rhinoplasty Revision nose surgery, lower nose, nose tip surgery, lower nose, nose reduction

• Face Lifting Face lift, forehead lift, mini lift

• Fat Grafting Chest, forehead, cheeks, chin, cheeks, temples

• Liposuction Abdomen, love handle, thigh, calf, arm, polymastia

Premium Health Resort THE WE

One-stop system for beauty

Customized consultation and treatment by a 'plastic surgeon', then a clean natural space and rest in a 5 star hotel,

Experience safer and more complete high-quality medical care than anywhere else in the world.

SURGERY

ANTIAGING



• Heavy metal-mineral test: Analyze and test heavy metals and minerals using blood or hair

• Food Allergy Test: 220 types of allergy tests that are difficult in general allergy tests

• Organic acid test: Test the level of metabolism (nutrient factors, cell regulators, toxins, etc.)

• Free radical-antioxidant power test: Measure antioxidant power, the ability to remove free radicals that cause disease

• Infrared thermography test: pain and blood flow disorder evaluation by measuring minute changes in body temperature

• Circulatory Inflammation Test: Evaluates inflammation as a test that is more useful than cholesterol

• Disease-associated genomic test: individual disease risk test

• Smart cancer screening: Early diagnosis of 6 major cancers (lung cancer, liver cancer, stomach cancer, colorectal cancer, breast cancer, prostate cancer)

• Blood test (80 types): to evaluate the health status of organs (liver, pancreas, kidney, thyroid, bone marrow, blood vessels)

Health care tailored service optimized for individuals

– Provides integrated health care that harmoniously manages body and mind

HEALTH PROMOTION CENTER

Pre-evaluation:

Consultation with 
a specialist

Health 
Assessment:

functional medical 
examination

Customized prescription 
and management: 

integrated management 
(mind and body)

Tracking 
managem

ent

1 2 3 4

• Fill out questionnaire ; Personal 

history, family history, lifestyle (diet, 

exercise, drinking, smoking, stress)

• 1:1 consultation with a specialist

Premium Health Resort THE WE

Good health requires integrated and holistic management for physical, mental and mental health.

THE WE designs a ‘1:1 customized’ program optimized for customers through consultation.

Designed wellness programs synergize with natural energies (water and forest) to create a truly relaxing retreat.

• photon therapy (blood purification therapy); Immune function activation, blood circulation help

• Whole body hyperthermia therapy; By raising the body temperature to 39~41 degrees, blood circulation and 

metabolism are enhanced, thereby activating immune cells and killing cancer cells.

• Intravenous nutrition therapy; Effective in improving nutritional imbalance, chronic fatigue, muscle pain, skin 

aging, and abdominal obesity by supplying nutrients through intravenous injection

• Coaching to maintain a healthy lifestyle
• Continuous health care when revisiting



FOREST GALLERY 
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FOREST GALLERY 
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THE WE | WE Hotel & WE Hospital

453-95, 1100-ro, Seogwipo-si, Jeju-do 63551 Jeju Korea I  www.wehotel.co.kr  I  www.wehospital.co.kr  I  T 064-730-1200  |  F 064-730-1209  

www.facebook.com/JEJU.WEHOTEL I   www.instagram.com/thewe_wehotel_wehospital

“Stress Relax & Safe Rest”

http://www.facebook.com/JEJU.WEHOTEL
http://www.instagram.com/thewe_wehotel_wehospital

